In order to improve the safe and reliable operation of arrester inside the switchgear, the full current and resistive current of arrester is used as the judgment method for the evaluation of operation status, but this method exist the one sidedness. In addition, there exist many reasons for the partial discharge in arrester such as the insulation defect, insulation aging, lack of insulation gap and so on, so the partial discharge live testing is important for the evaluation of arrester operation status. The generation and principle of transient earth voltage are analyzed, give out the location method, selection of testing points and judgment method. The partial discharge source are judged though the comparison method, curve analysis method, reference experience criterion and trend analysis method based on the partial discharge defect cases of arrester. Through the site disintegration inspection of arrester, the partial discharge in switchgear is a hole discharge, which it is caused by the loose valve plate. So it can provide a important application basis for condition-based maintenance.
INTRODUCTION
As a direct equipment, the high voltage switchgear is employed in distribution network or user power supply, which it can determine the reliability and safety of power supply system. Therefore, the high voltage switchgear play an important part in the smart grid. There are exit many problem in the internal electrical equipment for switchgear such as the fault in manufacturing and installation, the influence on field operation environment, etc. In the operating process, the internal electrical equipment insulation are reduced in the switchgear considering the electric, thermal, chemical and abnormal conditions, which it can accelerate the process of equipment insulation damage and finally lead to power accidents [1] . According to the fault statistics of high voltage switchgear, the internal insulation fault __________________________ accounts for 36.5% of the switchgear accidents. Therefore, the live testing detection of switchgear are carried out, which can effectively find its latent discharge failure, improve the efficiency of test and maintenance of the switchgear and ensure the safety and reliability operation of electrical equipment.
In recent year, the partial discharge detection which applied in the switchgear contain the ultrasonic testing (AE), the ultra-high-frequency detection (UHF), the transient earth voltage detection (TEV), etc, and formed the corresponding cases. The propagation characteristics of discharge electromagnetic wave in switchgear, on-line monitoring system, simulation platform of discharge of switchgear and identification method of discharge spectra are studied deeply in the research institution of the home and abroad [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . As an import overvoltage protection equipment in switchgear, in the process of operation, the performance of valve plate are reduced with the damp of the metal oxide arrester, which it can generate the internal partial discharge and lead to the flashover in long time operation. In the operation of switchgear, it is not enough to evaluate the performance of arrester only by measuring the whole current and resistive current, so it is necessary to increase the partial discharge live testing in order to effectively guarantee the safety operation of arrester. Therefore, in order to realize the comprehensive evaluation of internal partial discharge for the switchgear, the transient ground voltage detection method is employed in this paper. Firstly, discussed the of generation, detection principle, location method, selection of test points and judgment method of partial discharge for the transient ground voltage in switchgear. Secondly, according to the field measurement defects, the detection results of transient voltage are given out, which located the position of discharge source and analyzed the causes of discharge.
TRANSIENT EARTH VOLTAGE DETECTION OF SWITCHGEAR

Generation of Transient Earth Voltage
When the partial discharge generated in the high voltage switchgear, the electromagnetic wave will spread out through the liner or joint of the metal box for the electrical equipment, and propagate along the outer surface of the metal box, which it will also generate a certain transient voltage pulse signal to the ground, namely the transient to ground voltage (TEV). The formation principle is shown in figure 1 . The electromagnetic waves are generated by partial discharge, which spread the interface between the air and the metal wall of switchgear, and the interface is defined between the air area (x<0) and the metal wall (x>0) [9] . The dielectric constant and permeability of air are set as ε 0 and µ 0 , and the electric field intensity on the x=0 plane is shown as the equation (1).
where: E 0 is the parallel electric field at the surface of conductor ( tangential electric field at x=0 ).
For the electromagnetic waves propagating in the positive x direction in the air, the electric and magnetic fields are shown as the equation (2) 
where: β is the phase constant of electromagnetic wave; η 0 is the characteristic impedance of air.
The dielectric constant and magnetic conductivity of metal wall for the switchgear are set ε and µ, the electrical conductivity is σ. The skin depth of electromagnetic wave in conductor is δ and the propagation constant is γ, which the mathematical model are shown as the equation (5). 1
The electric field in the conductor (E) satisfies the wave equation is shown as the equation (6). 
where: E 0 is the parallel electric field at the conductor surface ( tangential electric field at x=0 ).
From the equations (1) and (6), the induced current density J y in the conductor is shown as the equation (7). 
The total current is shown as the equation (8) in unit area on the metal plate YOZ plane. 
Principle of the Transient Earth Voltage Detection
When the partial discharge is generated in electrical equipment, the electric quantity often gather at the ground metal part adjacent to the ground, formed the ground current, and spread on the metal surface of the equipment. For the internal discharge of electrical equipment, the discharge amount is concentrated on the inner surface of the grounding shield, and it is difficult to detect the signal of discharge in the outside of equipment when the shield is continuous [1] . The part of discontinuous of shielding layer is usually at the insulation part, gasket connection, cable insulation terminal and other parts, so the high frequency signal of partial discharge is spread to the shielding shell if equipment. The principle of TEV partial discharge detection is shown in figure 2 . When the internal components of switchgear are generated the discharged to the ground, a signal of transient voltage to ground (TEV) is occurred and a small part of discharge energy is transferred to the metal wall of the cabinet body in the form of electromagnetic waves. The high frequency current is induced by the electromagnetic waveform in the surface of switchgear, uses the amplitude and pulse of the capacitor coupling method. 
Location Method of Partial Discharge
At present, there are many methods to locate the partial discharge in electrical equipment, such as time difference method, amplitude method, bisection planes method, acoustic-electrical combination method, etc [10] . The principle diagram of bisecting planes method is shown in figure 3 . From the figure 3, it can be seen that first place the two sensors in the same orientation, move the two sensor positions so that the two sensors overlap at the beginning edge of the signal on the oscilloscope, and the signal source is located on a plane in the middle of the two sensors. In the same way, a plane is determined in the opposite direction and the up-down direction, so that the position of the signal source can be finally located. 
Selection position of test
The position of partial discharge are summarized in this paper combined with the field testing experience of partial discharge. Such as the bus connection, transition casing, support insulator, circuit breaker, arrester, current transformer, voltage transformer and cable, etc. These electrical equipment correspond to the position of high voltage switchgear metal wall, which located in the middle and lower parts of front panel, the upper, middle and lower parts of back panel, and the upper, middle and lower parts of side panel. Therefore, the selection position of transient ground voltage field test point is shown in Figure 4 . 
Judgment Method of Partial Discharge
In order to realize the comprehensive evaluation of partial discharge in switchgear, many methods are used to judgment, including the comparison method, curve method, reference experience judgment and trend analysis, etc. The test results of electrical equipment can be compared by the horizontal comparison and longitudinal comparison. Considering the consistency effect of field disturbance on electrical equipment, the partial discharge detection of the switchgear are accomplished, which recorded and graph the testing results. The applicable criterions are employed in the abroad and other local conditions, which the reference judgment of TEV detection is shown in Table I . 
PARTIAL DISCHARGE CASING OF THE ARRESTER IN SWITCHGEAR Testing Results of TEV
The abnormal partial discharge signal of transient ground voltage testing results are carried out for the 35kV high voltage switchgear in 220kV substation, and the amplitudes comparison of testing results for different switchgear are shown in Figure 5 . As seen from figure 6 , the TEV test data of back panel of 372 switchgear is larger than that of other cabinets, the maximum relative value is 49dB, which greatly exceeds the standard value of 20dB, and it is determined that the equipment in switchgear has a serious discharge signal. 
Location of Partial Discharge Source
The 372 switchgear contains the cable access line, support insulator and side parallel arrester. In this paper, the location of partial discharge source is found by the way of acoustic-electrical joint positioning method. The test results show that the cable and support insulator have good performance and test values are not exceeded, but the TEV test results of arrester are abnormal. The test value of 372 switchgear is shown in Figure 6 . As seen from figure 7 , the test value of C phase arrester is much larger than other two phase values, and the maximum relative value is 55dB. Figure 6 . TEV testing value of three phase arrester for 2# station transformer switchgear.
Diagnostic Analysis
(1) Internal structure of arrester The structure of arrester is shown in figure 8 . From the Figure 7 , the glass cloth tape winding and epoxy resin curing are adopted in the interior of arrester to meet the fastening requirements of core body. An insulating coating is used for replacing the porcelain coating which made of an epoxy insulating cylinder and synthetic rubber, and after the arrester is assembled, the cavity of arrester is filled with two component vulcanizing filler glue. (2) Reason analysis of partial discharge According to the structure characteristics of arrester, through the site disintegration of C phase arrester for 372 switchgear, which found that the internal valve plate of arrester is loose, the obvious gap can be seen at the bottom which upside down the arrester, the top between the spring and valve plate has obvious discharge trace. The disintegration of C phase arrester is shown in figure 8 . As seen from the disintegration condition, it can be seen that the partial discharge in the 372 switchgear is a hole discharge, and the partial discharge is caused by the loose valve plate inside the C phase arrester. The main reason for the loose of valve plate is the spring aging and valve plate mixed install, which leads to the internal design size and actual error. 
CONCLUSION
In order to improve the accurate determination and positioning level, the transient ground voltage detection method is employed to analyze the partial discharge defects of metal oxide arrester in switchgear. The sources of partial discharge are judged by comparison method, curve analysis method, reference experience criterion and trend analysis method, etc. According to the internal structure of arrester, it can be seen that the partial discharge in switchgear is a hole discharge, and the partial discharge is caused by the loose valve plate through the disintegration condition. The main reason for the loose of valve plate is the spring aging and valve plate mixed install, which leads to the internal design size and actual error. Therefore, it is suggested that the equipment operation and maintenance unit should strengthen the supervision of processing technology and manufacturing quality, to avoid the performance degradation of whole equipment caused by unqualified fittings.
